This article aims to design and develop a Problem Based Learning (PBL) Mobile Application for teaching and learning in Islamic Education at the Polytechnic Brunei Darussalam. The development methodology-based application that divides the ADDIE model of instructional development activities into five phases: Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation and Evaluation. Each phase is explained in detail to bring out what action is taken on each phase. ADDIE model has listed guidelines that should be implemented detailed and systematically which involves analysis, design, development, implementation and evaluation. The priority aspects such as the content, learning theory and learning strategies are taken into account in analysing and designing. The researchers applied the behaviorism and constructivist theory as the learning theory. While PBL strategies are embedded in the application throughout the designing and development phase. Development process of an effective mobile application is not easy or takes shorter time but, it requires detailed and systematic planning. A model conceptual framework is constructed to help researchers to make the action more regular. At the end of the study, the authors present each element of the conceptual framework for the design and development a mobile application in teaching and learning in Islamic Education.
I. INTRODUCTION
Discussions on a new approach to Islamic Study started actively since "The First Conference on Muslim Education" held in Makkah in 1977 [1] . Due to the high level of awareness on the importance of Islamic Education throughout the world, therefore conferences were held several times to bring Islamic thinkers together to discuss issues on Islamic Education world. Different conferences were held at different times, eg. in Islamabad (1980) , Dakka (1981) , Jakarta (1982) , Kaherah (1982) and Amman (1990) [2] . Since then, effort has been made by Islamic countries to design and implement Islamic Education and its philosophy in accordance with the 21st century demands and challenges.
Moreover, the Islamic Educational Philosophy emphasizes the development of attitudes, skills, personality and view on life that is aligned with the knowledge, skills and appreciation to the Al-Quran and As-Sunnah. The process of producing a balanced man from the combination of National Manuscript received September July 2, 2019; revised November 12, 2019. Gamal Abdul Nasir Zakaria is with the Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah Institute of Education (SHBIE), Universiti Brunei Darussalam, Brunei (e-mail: gamal.zakaria@ubd.edu.bn).
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Education Philosophy and Philosophy of Islamic Education covers various aspects of human life. Among them is the application education in oneself in order to create a personality and worldview consistent with human attribute as the representative of Allah [3] . This holistic education implementation will produce individuals who are responsible and trust in themselves as well as abstain from various bad elements. As the perfection of education received, Prophet said [4]: ‫ني‬ ‫أدب‬ ‫ي‬ ‫رب‬ ‫سن‬ ‫أح‬ ‫ف‬ ‫يي‬ ‫ب‬ ‫أدي‬ ‫ت‬ Meaning: My God educate me and makes the best of the best education. The hadith shows that education is an important aspect in human life. Perfect implementation of education will produce balanced individuals intellectually, emotionally, spiritually and physically. Islam concerns aspect of education and perfect knowledge mastery. This is because education is one of the main pillars of a country"s social development. Neglecting education means disregard of society"s welfare and affects the development of a country.
II. TEACHING AND LEARNING IN ISLAMIC EDUCATION
In the context of teaching and learning, teachers particularly, are "role model" that play major role in implementing Islamic values in the life of the students [5] . Obviously, the values of Islam should be nurtured and implemented into every subject, especially in Islamic education. Implementation of good practice and effective teaching would help students in improving their knowledge and appreciation of religious values [6] . However, researches on good practice teaching of Islamic education teacher has not yet achieve satisfaction level [7] , [8] . Meanwhile, teaching method use by teachers are still questioned its" effectiveness. Previous research shows that teachers always used teacher-centered approach in the classroom [9] . This method is often used in teaching and learning because it is easier, does not need longer preparation or incurred any cost [10] . Moreover, the usages and selection of this method is due to the teacher themselves whom have experience in teaching and education using the same method [11] . Therefore, it makes teachers to apply this method without needs to think about other method during the teaching and learning implementation process at school. Besides that, issues on teacher"s work load also gives negative impact on teaching and learning in school. According to Shaari et al. [12] , teachers are burdened with many tasks including clerical, facilitator, motivator, planners, curriculum advisers, chairman of clubs, associations uniformed unit, sport coaches and teacher data. This will affect quality of teaching and learning. Especially research by Ali [13] showed that lack of time faced by teachers gives negative effects on teaching
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International Journal of Information and Education Technology, Vol. 10, No. 1, January 2020 preparation including making reference in order to improve master in their respective fields. From the aspect of teaching aids usage, difficulties to get references in websites or Islamic education portal is a limitation for teachers. Research done by Hamzah [14] and Nawi and Gamal [15] shows that most teaching aids provided are very general and does not help teachers to teach Islamic Education base on prescribe syllabus. However, Norhatimah and Ab Halim [16] have listed 158 suitable websites to be use for the Islamic Education. Yet, most of the websites are not functioning well and just show information only without anything concerning values implementation on users. Therefore, based on the above problems described, this research will design and develop mobile application for teachers and students in Islamic Education course at Polytechnic Brunei Darussalam. This proposal is to give alternative for the user on different teaching and learning methods besides than applying values indirectly.
III. DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF MOBILE APPLICATION
In the process of producing the mobile application, development designation should be given attention because it is the crucial part or the back bone in this research. The development methodology is a framework that uses information systems as a guide for the researcher in software development. Instructional design for the framework concept adapt from ADDIE Model [17] consist of five phases starts from analyses phase, design, followed by development and implementation as well as evaluation. Instructional design component in developing this mobile application involves phases that shows methods or steps that needed to follow in the whole process of implementation, development and evaluation. ADDIE model was chosen to develop mobile application because of the model design that stress on repetition at each phase. Each phase is intertwined with one and another. If the phase cannot be executed properly, this process can be repeated until check completed. This is important in achieving the objective of mobile application design and to avoid technical mistakes during the process.
A. Phase 1: Needs Analysis
Analyses needs phase is a crucial phase in material development process. This phase will determine input selection which is the core in this mobile application development. Nor Azah et al. [18] stated that analysis phase starts with idea, objective and identifying respective user. Therefore, this needs analysis is divided into three stages. At the first stage, researcher will identify its target group and mobile application development needs through questionnaire that is adapt from Nawi et al. [19] and interview questions design by the researcher. Target group that will use this mobile application is Polytechnic student who are new students of first semester.
In the second stage, research will identify some experts in Islamic Education field to solicit views on the content needs in this mobile application. Moreover, opinions of some experts from Technology fields will also be taken into account. This phase is important for the design of develop mobile application content meets research objective. This needs specification will help researcher to identify mobile application development to be implemented well and systematic according to the guidelines that have been set as in the figure below. 
B. Phase 2: Design
Once analysis phase done implement, the next phase is design phase. This level itemizes types of task needed to be implement so that design meet its learning objectives. Media selection such as video, text, images and material support based on teaching strategies will also stressed on this design phase. According to Nor Azah et al. [18] , design phase is the phase that determines each multimedia element even its content so that it meets research objective before adding it into the storyboard. Added multimedia includes video, picture, audio and texts.
Main activities in this design phase were carried out with regard to the constructivist learning theory and behaviorism, while the structural approach is discovery learning strategy. The design of mobile application content is well adapted to the needs of teachers and students to become learning organizations systematically and in accordance with the proper content. After that, other design will be built by including the outlined items in this mobile application.
C. Phase 3: Development
Development phase involves restructuring content program, organization chart, storyboard, flowchart program, screen design, and evaluation process and repetition. This phase is the results of specified activities in phase 1 and phase 2 of the mobile application so that it is easier to understand.
Develop mobile application is based on information of the analysis phase and design phase. Views and inputs of experts applied to clarify the validity of develop. Before the mobile application is used, the researcher will carry out a technical test on the developed mobile application. This technical test involves only five people who have similar characteristic to the actual group used in the research. Nielson [20] have underlined the usage of five people respondent is enough on preliminary analysis for a researcher to identify problems in the usability of mobile application. Next, heuristic study will be conducted which involves expert group. Heuristic research is the final research to identify the usability of a mobile application in the final stages of development. Then, an improvement is done, and draft mobile application were provided based on suggestions and feedback from the experts" verification. 
D. Phase 4: Implementation
The implementation phase is the phase whereby the mobile application is used by users or respondents. In this phase, the developed mobile application was ready, have high usability and technical problems free. Before mobile application is fully utilized by the actual group, researcher will conduct pilot study on a group of students to identify problems that arise in the developed mobile application. Fig. 4 . Implementation phase.
E. Phase 5: Evaluation
Evaluation phase is the final phase in the ADDIE instructional model. This phase aims to obtain comments, criticisms and feedback from users. Feedback can be used to improve the quality of the mobile application and meet the user"s wants and needs. ADDIE emphasizes the concept that the training program requires planning, review and revision. At each phase of the ADDIE model provides a checkpoint that allows experts and users to evaluate the progress of implemented material construction. Repaired mobile application in the implementation phase will be judged on usability aspects. Types of assessment is divided into two which is formative assessment and summative assessment.
Formative assessment is a process that is carried out by stages based on the requirements related to the current phase of development [21] . Developed software will be evaluated in a learning environment that best approximate the true actual learning conditions. Evaluation stage are also known as trial field [22] . Formative evaluation of the mobile application will be evaluated by four experts of content aspect and three experts of technical aspects. This evaluation will be carried out by a set of questionnaires to provide an evaluation of the relevant aspects.
While summative evaluation is conducted to ensure that the mobile application achieve its objectives. According to Harun et al. [22] summative assessment generally consists of two phases, which is the first phase of expert"s evaluation and evaluation of specialist field. Content analysis, design and suitability were also conducted at expert evaluation phase. Summative evaluation is complemented by field evaluation phase. Through field-based analysis, the advantages and disadvantages of the mobile application is identified to ensure the development can achieve its objectives. This evaluation will be conducted in two classes of around 28 students in each class who take courses in Islamic Education at Polytechnic. Evaluation will be seen from the aspect of mobile application usability including design aspect, technical aspects of user friendliness and user satisfaction. Other than that, observations were also carried out and recorded to identify the element values that occur during the process of teaching and learning. 
IV. RESEARCH CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK MODEL
In creating a mobile application, various aspects need to give attention. ADDIE model has listed guidelines that should be implemented detailed and systematically which involves analysis, design, development, implementation and evaluation. Development process of an effective mobile application is not easy or takes shorter time but, it requires detailed and systematic planning. This is important so that the mobile application is at the highest standards of quality as expected. Apart from applying instructional design model, this study also applies some theories. Some of the learning theory applied are behavirism theory and constructivism theory. While learning strategy that were used is problem-based learning approach. Figure below shows the conceptual framework of research design and construction mobile application for teaching and learning Islamic Education at Polytechnic. Besides than usability evaluation, researcher have chosen to implement in the form of quasi-experimental study was conducted to see to what extent PBL Mobile application can foster Islamic values in students. Through this method, the two groups (control group and the treatment group) will take the test (psychometric inventory value) the same at the beginning of the semester and end of semester. Results achievement of results will be compared to see whether there is an increase in value that occurred.
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
This research involves three main aspects, which are the development of the mobile application, usability evaluation and evaluation of Islamic values among the student. The mobile application is developed to provide different teaching and learning approach in Islamic Education at Polytechnic. Apart from implementing different teaching and learning approach through PBL, the study also focuses on the implementation and nurturing Islamic values in students. Implementation and nurturing Islamic values are important to produce students who are able to appreciate Islam not only from the aspect of understanding even but also in aspects of practice and religious. Conjunction of this awareness, researcher thinks there is a need to conduct research in giving new impetus to the teaching and learning of Islam. It is hoped that this study can contribute to various parties, especially those involved in education, especially in Islamic Education.
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